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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I’ve been honing my driving skills for a few months now and, first and foremost, I’m looking for a

position where I can continue to exercise those skills. Another thing that’s important to me is that

the position allows me to not only driving , but also present my findings and suggestions directly to

clients. That would be really refreshing! I’m always very motivated by being able to see the impact

of my work on other people. And, I’m definitely looking for a position where I can

grow—professional development is something that’s really important to me since I hope to take on

managerial responsibilities in the future. To sum it up, I’d love a position where I can use my skills

to make an impact that I can see with my own eyes. Of course, the position is only part of the

equation. Being at a company where I can grow and work toward something I care about matters,

too. DNF’s goal of being the intersection between data and education inspires me, and I’m really

excited about this opportunity.

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Painters
Construction jobs

Store person
Retail, store jobs

Farmers
Farming, forestry, fishing jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Klerksdorp
North West

Bloemfontein
Free State

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-12-20 (27 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Bloemfontein
Free State

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
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Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2013.02 iki 2015.11

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Kgauho Secondary School

Educational qualification Diploma

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent very good fluent

Afrikaans good very good good

Computer knowledge

I have two certificates in computer literacy and I got the distinction in EUC while I was studying at

Tshwane university of technology but I never complete my Diploma due to funds

Additional information

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2022-07-00 (1 years)

Salary you wish R4500 R per month

How much do you earn now R400 R per month
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